
MAKEITRACK2  Our Advanced Rack Server         $6,999 

 

 

 
Why Buy this Server 
This is for a growing business that requires an expandable fault tolerant 
rack server for installation in an equipment rack or at a hosting centre.  
 
Customers requiring a rack host for virtual machines should purchase 
MAKEITVMRACK1. 
 
Customers not requiring advanced server fault tolerance features should 
consider MAKEITRACK1. 
 
What’s Included 
This is a 6 core single processor server with 32 GB RAM. An array controller 
and three 900 GB SAS drives (approx. 1.8tb available) are included.  A 
second (redundant) power supply is also pre-installed. 
 
An additional processor may be added to expand to 12 cores and both 
RAM and disk may also be expanded. 
 
Windows Server Essentials is included and pre-loaded. This may be 
upgraded at an additional cost to Windows Server Standard. 
 
An additional processor may be added to expand to 12 cores and disk 
storage may also be expanded. 
 
The server includes 3 years on-site warranty with next business day 
response in metropolitan areas. 

 

  

 

 

Other things you might want 

WINDOWS SERVER STANDARD 2012 ADDITIONAL SQL LICENSES 

  
If the software requiring SQL is not 
supported on Windows Essentials 
you will probably require Windows 
Server 2012 Standard Edition. This is 
a more expensive version of 
Windows Server 2012 and requires 
each user to be licensed separately. 
 

  
You might have a requirement for Microsoft SQL 
server. We sell this as the server with 2 licenses 
and offer additional licenses separately to be 
purchased and added to your Microsoft license 
agreement. 

EXTENDED WARRANTY BACKUP 

  
 
An upgrade from the three years 
onsite next business day warranty to 
a 3 year onsite 24 by 7 by 4 hour 
warranty is available.  
 
Please contact us to discuss your 
requirements. 

 

 
Windows Server includes basic software to back 
up your server to external hard disks. We sell 
three 2tb external drives with setup of the 
backup job and an initial backup of your new 
server performed. 
 

SERVER ANTI-VIRUS and ANTI-MALWARE MICROSOFT OFFICE AND EXCHANGE ONLINE 

 

 
We are also able to provide server 
anti-malware and antivirus which also 
covers other devices including PCs 
and tablets. Our fee includes the 
license and loading the software onto 
the server. 
 

  
For an additional fee including software 
subscription and installation, we can include 
Office 365 Business Premium providing 
Outlook email with Exchange Online, Word, 
Excel, PowerPoint and more for a specified 
number of users. There is an annual payment 
for the software subscription.  

 

OTHER STUFF 

 
Ask us about equipment racks, workstations, printers, scanners, projectors and screens, routers and backup. We’re here to Help. Call 1300 00 
1000 now! 

 



 

 

 

Options: 

MAKEITRACK6CORE Additional 6 core processor           1,150 
MAKEIT6RAM16 Additional 32GB RAM            800 
MAKEIT5X900UP Upgrade to 5 * 900 GB SAS drives (approx. 3.6tb available)       1,300  
MAKEIT1BUP  Backup solution with 3 * 2TB external drives, configure backup job and test.     950 
9F4-00003  Office 365 Business Premium 1 year subscription (per user)       250   
MAKEITLOAD365 Office 365 Business Premium Server Install (per server)        450   
MAKEITAV51YR  Server Malware/Antivirus solution per 5 users for 1 year. All users must be licensed    200  
MAKEITAV53YR  Server Malware/Antivirus solution per 5 users for 3 years. All users must be licensed    400   
MAKEIT14TBUP  Upgrade to dual 4tb drives           800 
MAKEITESSTOSTD5 Upgrade from Windows Essentials to Windows Server OEM Standard Edition and 5 users.    650 
MAKEIT5CAL  Additional 5 users for Windows Server OEM Standard Edition       300 
SQLSVR14U2  SQL Server 2014 and 2 user Client Access Licenses (CALs) under licensing      2,500 
MAKEITSQLCAL  Additional single SQL user license added to your license agreement      350 
MAKEITSUPPORT Hourly Support Charge (must be prepaid by credit card)        150 

  


